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TEMPTATIUI^SJF MIDlMiE Al
One «he “ I Am Bolter than Thou 

Attll ude Toward Vouih.
I k.;ow no such persistent temp- 

tnlion for tho tnliidlc-ageil. none -‘à* s 
subtle in its nature nor so illa-iu- 
trou;< ill Us consequence*, as that : ...
Which mikes us like to scent to our I

190&THE ATHENS ?y vu. , .
• Bwi ' f P-. ' A" ,-.

• d-:1> ’?» ».____- ^ ^
Bat thpee amusing adrentares are 

by no means confined to the royal 
« presence. The present tpractise is 
3 I for a lady when she leaves the 

nnilil dftimTC C throne room to give her name to 
KUYAL vllUK I O, JMii Official, who telephones tor her 

Cf , '-^^Karriagc to be ready for iter. On
occasion a lady after giving 

The queen's drawing-rooms, as theW^r name to the official matte her 
receptions given by Great Britain’s 1 way down to the entrance hall, and 
Queen are called, are exceedingly entered the waiting carriage, which 
formal occasions, guests and attend- ; drove off with her. 
ants being governed by certain fixed She had not proceeded far, how- 
rules as Inviolable as thé laws of ( ever, before she recognized that the 
the Mcdes and Persians. Mot long sumptuous vehicle in which site was 
ago a very stout and dignified (low- driving was not hers and with 
ager left the roval presence covered much difficulty *a succeeded in 
with confusion and iu anything but j getting the coachman to pull up, 
a Christian frame of mind. Site had ; when she discovered that she had
sunk low in a deep courtesy before | innocently abducted the carriage jt the faintCtt SUSOlcion of 
the Queen and after kissing Iter royal I of a certain duchess, whose name meiailUCSl suspicion UL
hand was in the act of rising when . was almost Identical with h'er own, consumption get 1 DOttlC 01 
site found her upward progress un- with the important exception of crn«.t.’<. Fmnleinn nnrl hecrin 
accountably arrested. the title. Whan «lie succeeded iu ^Cotl S ttmuision ana DC0in

Again and again she made the at- finding her own vehicle , site ultl- regular doses, 
tempt to recover the perpendicular, matcly drove away in a single . „ , .
growing hotter and Ii.u n1 confused brougham, which had evidently 1 he Use Of oCOtt S itm U IS ion 
at eacit attempt, and finall.t, while been hired for the occasion, to the -1 nnr-p line ,,, ttiouaanrla of 
making a deiqierato effort, the good scarcely concealed disgust of the ’ J ,
lady lost her precarious balance and ducal coachman she had been com- Cases, turned the balance in 
eat down heavily on the floor. polled to discard. f3Xrnr of healthIn a luomcnti one of the court offi- * Iavor ot nealm-
cials In attendance hastened to lier 
rescue, and she was with difficulty 
and amid scarcely suppressed merri
ment restored to her feet again. Her 
disaster had been quite innocently 
caused by the lady who was coming 
offer her standing on her train, and, 
if looks could kill, that lady would 
certainly have been annihilated by 
UiSb withering glance cast at lier by
the dowager as she swept out of tile i ■ jj yoa ara
rojorn. ■ I WONDERFUL looking for a

In nuotlier ease it is said that I Dpcoi lorpq home and while a certain highly placed lady I wa nt to visit
was in the act of kissing tile Queen’s I OF THE t ESI 1^.„ __,
hand a substantial portion of her ca„ do „ wlth vory „ttle expense 
front hair bcc&inn detached and fell __ thn nxiON PAPin’in will orii on the noor at the royal feet, leav- 2® *“?_ colonist tickets FVEBY
mg the lady with a frontal exposure g£eÿW“y the "o1towto? ratw from
^VTf-the 0erediiUtt^Rtthlst un" ! ^o-r‘ Xr teÆataf 

h^" yiady lot It X recorded that' ,ar <mD?™i£,DNE
^“^locks^^arrUd’them o'ff i Angn and many other California 

without a trace of discomposure. 1 P°inx®«
But those ludrlcouR misadventures 

are not the monopoly of the fair 
«ex. A once well known and.corpul
ent city man who had survived the 
ordeal of the royal homage and was 
gracefully retiring from the pre
sence found his legs mixed up with
tite sword so awkwardly that ho Polats* T ,
«tumbled and measured his length From Chicago and St. Louie pro- 
oo the floor and resignedly lay there portionately low rates are In ef- 
untll he was rescued and restored to *®ct ^ connecting with the
the vertieil Union Pacific.

A pretty story is told of a fair The UNION PACIFIC has also ex- 
debutante, the most beautiful girl of tended territory to which round 
her year, and lier presentation at trip Homeeeekers Excursion tick- 
court. She was on the point of rctir- e^® mSJ
Ing after kissing the hand of our pre- FROM MISSOURI RIVER TERMINALS 
«ent queen, who was taking the place To many points in- Kansas, Nebras- 
of Queen Victoria, when in her ex- ka and Colorado; 
ceeding nervousness k'p i rod on lier To many points in Wyoming, Utah, 
train and would have fallen, had not Montana and Idaho;

m-m f™
ISSUE NO. 15. 1!)U.L<**■■■

-i Consumption — ;rM AT, Mn. Winslow's bootinn* byrup 
always be used for Children Teething, 
soothes the child, softens thernms, cures 

best remedy lor Diarrhoea.
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The only kind of cousuinp- 

-Ijn to fear is ” neglected 
consumption.”

People are learning thal con
sumption is a curable disease. 
It is neglected consumption 
that is so often incurable.

I ABLE LADY AO EMI'S7ANTKD—L■ \Yjurior, not only established lu al-. A little Sunlight Soap will clean |
togoti.cr virtuous way,-, but as if wu ' cut glass and other articles until |
had been «o established all our lives.
It ito not, I think, a very cduruge- 
ouj attitude to take, * tisprtîlally be
fore tt c> young, who have no means 
of knowing what rapids we, their 
elders, have encountered when guid-
ing to a prevent safety the fr ill Hard Necessity,
crafts of our character.

Ti(e young, whoso very nature 11 la * un‘ . , by mail so you con make from pivk to tes
tQ leel tile (llflercncês that distin- Mrs. Gotrox—Are you really goiug , dolljuiba day. For particulars write 
,-u sli 1 bein' as iiull.liluals from tlio ‘ to move? T thought you Wore well j , U AA|Cri 11 ||
rest of mankind, never fancy them- . satisfied with your house ? j llalldLL, IVI. II
selves eo isolated as «-hen they wit- j Mrs. Pnrseprcnd—So I am. But it ] Hamilton. O
41 ess some of the older ones harbor- i is the only way to show tho neigh- I-------------------------- -------------- -v
od in quiet ports apparently unae- hors all my new furniture. ! Cfroillhorilf Dhnlc Cfn Cnr Cato
sailed by tcniposts. Then it is that j------------------------------* ullOWUwllJ rlulllu| LIL|| lui Oulu
by very contrast the young imagine New Vorlt and Boston Via New York ; I have a choice total Strawberry Plant» 
themselves ns controlled by an ad- Central to offer for. eprlng eettlmr that huve been
\VT9e fate which hue Bent tlldrn adrit grown on grouml specially prepared. They
ami alono on the sea of wild tempta- J^^S'ormUy In" Plants „ff™,»r,y
tions oxer Which no roepcctable Old ■ f . inentinn of for past twoeciiHone.lienct* tliejHbould been-
person could ever have been eent to four track» and tne location oi tirefy free of leaf bitahtorniRt,which isavery

^Jk myhJerft0oftene mlktX^Vïo^Ce-tra? the^
may .’" to L to be SEtSES “'’lté line to those pointy Sorifl&.rfcarM

Opulent people are considered ill- ; Any ticket agent will confirm the Qf the leading vnrictteH. Any of the ordinary
bred who make the Indigent feel pav- “bore. yarletle» bunch.«l and packed F. O. B. at
ert)r-strickcn. It seems to me quite KP — — - *' -
as culpable-, for the virtuous elderly 
person to make the young «tumbler 
feel himself a sinner.—April Cen
tury.

to nolle It orinys ; handsome profit 
vtKNured. Apply ? I’nuadlan Lady Uovaet Co. 
Loudon, Ont.

they shine and sparkle. Sunlight ! F V^.laMZaM  ̂ .
Soap will wash, other things than ffi^^ïSS.Sr.'ÏJÏÎ» ZffiS M? £i

electric hration, ltox 45, BeuumvSUHL
dothes. 4B ------------- 1---------------- --------------- r- LEARN A PROFESSION

IN FIFTEEN DAYS 1
2 West 

•» A ve. Nor At

Neglected consumption does 
not exist where Scott's Emul
sion is.

Prompt use of Scott’s Emul
sion checks the disease while it 
can be checked.

Returning the Compliment. 
Harvard Lampoon.

Good Old Lady—I wouldn’t «moke 
cigarettes If I xvere you, little boy! 

Diminutive Mucker—Àn’ I xvouldn’t 
. smoke ’em if I xvaa you.

Confessions of Geraldine. in lots^of COo” and’ under*^ lOOO.^SOc per
iifa hundred

-T . - In lots of 1000 and over, $2.50 per thousandHow much longer can I endure ^ discount on orders of over 10,000.
It ? This morning my husband rose I have also 20,000 Black Berry Plante of 
before daybreak. He was too laty leading varieties to sell at fl.25 per hundred 
to light a lamp, and breakfasted in orB*i“ ‘ÏÏ and Cnrrante, 
the dark. The result was be ate the black, for sale cheap, 
prepared kindling wood instead of I Order early. “First come first served.” 
the ppedlgealeil breakfast food. ■ nSS-'.ÏÏPÉ&.ïJi’ ‘"G sV or'cpIueb

When the servante got up tlmre graph couuectlon. Beil telephone No. 10F, 
was nothing to build the fire with. Orimiby. Address 
Of oounee tliey were angry and left, j 
I do not blame them.

I epoke of the matter to my hus
band to-night. He said he did not 
care, that he had felt first-rate all 
day.

The selfish brute.
I am finite calm ai» I write. I mar

vel at my own patience.

t
Send for free sample. 

SCOTT ft BOWNE, Chemists,
Toronto,

joe. and $1.00$ all druggists.

WEALTH FOR 
YOU BECAUSE 
HEALTH FOR

Couldn’t l>e Exchanged.
’A Philadelphia boy, five years of 

ago, who had recently become the 
brother of another little boy, was 
sent .to the grocery store the other 
day to got some loaf sugar.

By mistake the grocer gave him 
granulated, and the boy was sent 
back to have it changed.

“ How do you like your new bro
ther ?” asked the grocer, as he was 
weighing out the right kind of sugar.

“Oh, I don’t like “him x'ery much,” 
the little fellow answered. “He cries 
all the time.”
V Why don’t you change him, then, ' 0njy 59 cents for bottle and tube,
"" ca*n’t‘chango^Jm now, -cause -d is worth-as much as your life 

we’ve used him three days.”—Phi la- is worth. Catarrh kills thousands
through colds, bronchitis, 
monia and consumption, and Dr.
Agnew's Catarrhal Powder cures 

I all of them when other prescriptions 
Burns, have failed. It will relieve colds 

; and catarrh and cure headache in 
^ ten minutes.
! Fred H. Helb, Jr., the well known dis 

Most men carry success as grace- tiller of Railroad, York Co., Pa., states - * 1 
fullv as they do too much liquor. have had catarrh of the head and stomac 01

When you kiss a girl with freckles two years in the wT,,ff hn.’wi!hôui reltrf * When was beef the highest ? When 
they never taste the way they look tho cow l““Ped„°^r the moon,they would. Po'wd". It ÏÏred nle^n,^? lam now a ^at is the difference between one

When men get dex'oted to girls, wcii nian " yard and two yards? A fence,
first it’s chaperons, then mother-in- ' - Armaui’e Why is a straxv hat like kissing
laxv, then doctors. { *n thirty minutes Ur. Mgriew » through a telephone ? Because net-

Some women’s figures are so dainty GllfC for th© H©art will add , ther is felt.
strength to that organ. Feeding | Why is your shadow like a false 
the body by a full supply of blooc friend? Because it only follows you 
it fills life with the old time vigor. U\™f"™our nosp in the mi(klle

your face?
«center.

If a woman asks her blind loxTer 
the color of a flower, xvhat would 
he say ? I have no i-dea.

As I was going through a field of 
wheat I found something good to eat, 
it wasn’t fish or flesh or bone; I 
kept it till lb ran alone. An egg.

What roof never keeps out of the 
wet ? Tho roof of tho mouth.

WTiat fruit is on a cent ? A date. 
Why a solar eclipso like the 

whipping of a Jjoy by his mother ? 
Because it is the hiding of the son. 

Which animal has the most pro- 
Goveriiors of the various States are perty to carry xvith him when he
Met ho vilsts. I11 most rcapucts, how- trax'els, and wliicli txx’o • have the

•What-fl 11 to trouble, my boy?- a's'otlxr «“uom'inatfoni11"'1 ”8 W<>" lonBt?, The çteplmnt the most be-
queued the minister of a young o*ier denominations. cause he carries his trunk, the fox i
member of his flock. “You look n _ _ and cock the least because they
6a<V’ Beware of Ointments for Catarrh have only a brush and comb between

“And I feel sad,” replied the young ♦«,„* m.......... them.
asked Miss Sullivan to be tnat Contains Mercury What is that which is invisible yet

my , wife, and «lie declined the llfl mercury will surely «lentroy the sense of novcr out of pW,t • T,1° letter “I.” j
honor.” smell and completely «leranpro the whole sys- W'hy is the letter A like 1- o’clock?

“ThatVi too bad,” said the par- ten‘ wiluu th.!'ou.g,h the 1?ucout! ! It is the middle of day*
eon. “But it's in accord with the pSi-ipuSft^îïreputobtephySÎ j When is a dog like the minute
Scriptures, which says : Ye asked chins, n* the damage they will do le ten fold I fihnd? When he is on the watch,
and received not, because ye asked to the good you can poHsIbly derive from i wThv is tlio vc.wel “O” the only one«"‘S’" whnt wnnM . . ! Vyï: tît/ît ÏXlo^r.^S ! Bounded ? Because the rest are in-

W*ia* ,wou^ y°u advitieme no mercury, mid is taken internally, acting aildiblci. 
to do? queried the youth1. I directly upon the blood and mucouH Hurface* Whv is tho letter d like a sailor*

“Next time ask a widow,” replied y theey.tt-m. In buying Ilnll’» Catarrh p™,
«hp «rood man withi n nanonlniono Cure be nuro you get the genuine. It is taken It lOlIOWcJ MIC C (soa).: twinkle in his ^c.-pïttsbuTpreT îr“cKS?*nCo.“TmtSmratetem”1"0’ by F‘ Vc tusetteylSreoJ^n-

a^fho^rbOUI" r/he fall or man ‘

Why is a book like a king ? It | 
has many pages. , . i

Wliat burns* to keep à secret ? 
Sealing wax.

1

W. B. KITTEN HO USE, 
Excelsior Fruit Farm, Beam avilie.i

I UNTIL APRIL 30TH 
$20.00 to Ogden, Salt Lake City, 

Butte, Anaconda and Helena.
$22.50 to Spokane and Wanat- 

chee.
$25 to Portland, Tacoma, Seat- 

other Or egan and
YOU.[v

Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal 
Powder

tie, and many
Settlers’ Low Rates West.

Via Chicago and Northwestern Ry., 
every day from February 15th to 

1 April 80th. Colonist one way sec
ond-class tickets at extremely low 
rates from stations in Ontario and 

pneu- Quebec, to points in Colorado. Utah, 
Montana, Nevada, Idaho, Oregon, 
Washington and California ; also to 
Victoria, Vancouver, New Westmin
ster, Nelson, Rossland, letc. Full 
particulars, rates and folders can be 
obtained from Bu H. Bennett, General 
Agent, 2 East King street, Toronto, 
Ont.

delphla Ledger.
Nell—It was a case of lox-e at 
first «iglit. ,Relic—Which one of them 
has the money ? »

M1 card’s Lln’ment Cures 
etc.

train and would have fallen, had not 
a court OifiuLil, wiiOu>i> uu.y it \xrns To many points in 
to be prepared for such contlngen- i Washington, 
cies, caught iw^r in Tils arms. 1 1

Not many xvcoks later the young trip, 
lady and her rescuer found them
selves guests at the same i

Oregon and
Reflect ions of* a Bachelor.,Washington.

One fare plus $2 for the round Conundrums.
lady and her rescuer found them- Tickets on sale March 17, April 

country, 7 and 21, May 15 and 19, June 2 
house and turned tlielr singfilar in- find 16, 1903. 
troduction to such good account that For full Information, call on or 
within a year the xvedding bells xxrere address
yyt a-ringing. | H. F• Carter, T.V P. A., 14 Janes

It is not at all a.n uncommon ex- Building, Toronto, Canada. *•
perLence for a lady—relying on the , F. B. Choate, Q. A„ 126 WTood- 
usual crowded drawing room and in ward avenue. Detroit, Mich.
order to avoid a long xvait and a ■■ ■ ------
crush—to put off her arrival

;

that wheel a man looks at them he 
thinks of upholstery.

A woman xvho wears a “rat’* has a 
pretty mean opinion of one who 

Important Prerequisite. touches up her complexion.—New j
“Wo hctx'e called,’" said the heathen, ■ York Press, 

after the conventional compliments |
\ of the <la„v liad J»een passed, “to 

murder you.*’
The missionary*» demeanor altered

too
l: Because it is the

USE

1,000 MILE AXLE GREASE
It Has No Equal

Manufactured only by
THE CAMPBELL MFC. CO.

Of HAMILTON, ONTARIO.
For sale by all leading dealers.

Knexv P. 11 About it.
Vancouver World.

Teacher—What is the meaning of 
‘“parvenu” ?

Johnny— An upstart.
Teacher—Give a sentence in which 

the word is used, i
Johnny—tVhen a man «its down on 

a beat pin he gives a violent parvenu.

Ro’jsxvay. Jan. 2S, 1901.
C. C. RlL’liAitikS & vO.

Bear Sirs,—TI;Lj fall I got tliroxvn 
on a fonce and hurt my chost xery at once, 
bail! «> I çould not xvork, and It hurt "Of counse,” saul he, coldly, “I 
mo to breathe. 1 tried all kinds of mnnot i«vmit you to murder me un- 
Linim<ent3 and they d.d m no goad, til you haxv> given me satisfactory 

O no bottle of MIN ARDS LINIMENT y®ur financif* , «tanking
WanaicKl on flannels and applied on aiid ability to pay a suitable mdein- 
my breast curetl me completely. ,

• r H fO’-SFB' OM ! The hoathen at once saxv' the force
Rossxvay Dighy* Co.', N.‘s. ' ' i °r thLs 1,1 n<1 withdrew, promising to

! come again to-morrow with colla- 
i tonal.

I»er liuiHt often net ns a 
Painkiller for all the little

Kvery Horn 
family physic i 
ills, cuts and spr.-’i 
complaints Is irdl 
tutes, th 
Da vis’.

D well as for all bowel 
lr<11 «pensable. Avoid bubsti- 
but one “Painkiller,’’ 1‘err.v

:’1r.s. as

l

Same Old Song.
Tilings haven’t changed much in 

Macedonia since St. Paul’s time. It’s 
still in that como-over-a nd-liclp-us 
frame of mind. They’re Otherxvise All Right.

Mlnard’s Liniment for sale every
where

Kansas City Journal.
It is said that 25 per cent, of the

ASSESSMENT SYSTEfl lie Asked a Miss.long and misa the- function alto- 
got her. But at least one lady just 
managed to saw the situation by a 
tour do force.

Tho drawing room was over and 
the royal group was preparing to 
make Its exit when a sound of x'oices 
tn dispute xxNiK heard just outside the 
door. “But I must go In !” a high- 
pitched voice was hoard to exclaim in 
resolute tones, and a moment later 
In sailed the belated owner of the 
voice, flushed with liante and argu
ment, and made her xvny toxvard the

yal group. With an encouraging 
tiinlle the queen turned toward her 
and extended her hand ; the lady 
courtosled and retired, jubilant at- 
the thought that she had had 
her xvay, even in a royal palace.

fvOSH fortunate was a debutante 
who on tb-3 eve of her presentation 
was siezod with an illness which 
made . it impossible for her to at
tend the court. Her name was sent 
In for the next drawing-room, but 
again «)ie xxvis disappointed, for her 
father»death' made attendance im
possible for at least a year, and 
when at Inert; th'ere seemwl a pros
pect of «success at the third at
tempt «lie met with a fatal acci
dent in the hunting field and died

Canadian 
Acceptable 
PI ecessa ry 
Aetivo 
Democratic 
| deal 
A dmirablo 
Mono kSueh

Obtainable 
Rozvsonable 
Desirable 
Essentia! i
H egistered

O nreful management 
Healthy grcxvth 
Original feature» 
Superior merit 
Equitable rates 
Notable record

1 man. “I
ov the Fonse of 

smell aim completely derange the whole Hyn- 
said thte par- tem wiluu filtering It through the mucoun 

HurfacvH. Such article» shouhl never lie used 
Lj.preHcrlptione f 

is, o« the <lanmge th 
the goo<l you van ponslbly 

llall’n Catarrh Cure, m

Iro

Minard’s Liniment Relieves Neural
gia.

Continuous Performance.
Ida—When he started kissing you, 

didn’t you scream ?
May — Oh, I would have lost so 

, many kisses while I had my mouth
Gla<Iys—Papa read your book of : open.—Chicago Nexvs. 

poems and xvept over every line.
Her Affianced—He did ?
Gladys—Yes. He said he couldn’t 

help but weep to thick such a lob- !
Full information cheerfully given. : «ter was coining into the family.

on the very day when she should Organizer.; wanted. Apply to either ■ —........—   -------------------------
have made her courtesy to the \V. F. Montague, Grand Recorder,

Hamilton; or W. F. Campbell, Grand

Financially sound 
Reserve unquestionable 
| mpreasiv l itua i 
Exceptional i, due 'm-aiLs 
National r< pu tat ion 
Defin'd-' l, acfltj 
Second to none.

Made Him Weep.
Never Heard of Him

Chicago Journal.
Sunday School Teacher—Who kill

ed Abel ?
Bobby (a stranger) —I don’t know, 

ma’am. I just moved here last week, i

l] Minard’s Liniment Cures Dandruff.

Depended on the Amount.
Til-Bits.

Burnt His “Brecclies.”
-- - ! An eminent Cl-.lcago lawyer tells me

this story, eays a xvritcr in the 
Brooklyn Eagle :

“My father always took a great in
terest in musical matters, and was 
often the patron of impecunious 
musicians. Among the Latter I re
member a certain Professor Schell, a Drfine pianist, who used to visit our ***• ® Ullltmeni
lioase. The professor ha<! been mak
ing a hard but unsuccessful struggle, | Feathers for Father,
had become almost disheartened, and ' • Will you get wings when vou <ro
was BtM iously thinking of giving up to heaven ?” asked little Elsie of her
and returning to Germany. My fa- father, who is Ixildheadcd. You mini t as xvell talk to an echo
tliar, who thorough.)- liked him, had •• Yes, dear.” he replied. aH ™ ™ ,Braon who always agrees
tried to encourage him. and had “And will they put leathers on will..you
prorate'-d to aid i.irn in finding pup Is; your h-ad. too, p pa ?” she persisted. Truth may be as dear as a bell, 
but Kt.ll the professor vacillated for -Ohio State Journal. J n k not ’il*nvi tnl''-t
many weeks. One afternoon ho rrt- — nui- IL 1
tcred our library, followed by my ~ 
father, and, xv «a Iking solemnly up to g 
my mother, «aid, xvith an air of pro
ton nd gravity • «

“ *Midam, I luif burnt my breeches 
boll in,t me.’

“ Gaod gracious !* rjacplated my 
mother, with an involuntary, startled 
glance in the direction of the pro
fessor’s coat tails.

“My father interposed tactfully,
• “the professor m :acxvh-l3 nockling 

qulestonce: ‘You will be glad
know, my dear, tlmt xvhat I’rofesfeor 
Scholl mcanv by saying lie *_
I n. it >1 Ijls bridges lieMud him Is that 

* It - has le *.«:*.1 «a h?use he-e foHa year 
an 1 now vn eho’«> but to slay.’ ']

•* *Cii 1* uiy mother, i
greatly relieved. ‘How delightful ' *•

Piles hav^now" theTtoo^r11 au' 3lTr

■ and every form of itchlnsr, life?
theW'tne^-Yes. ^'tenor 
timonial» ir. the .lally presscml ask yourimiKh- Judge—Now. in your opinion oo
hors what they think of it. You can too It and you think ho could be gn.lty or steal- 
get your money back if not cured, fine a box. at ing this money ? 
all dealers or Edmanbon,Bates & Co.,Toronto. Witness—How much was It?

queen.
On at loaert; one occasion a de- Organizer, Hamilton, 

butante secured a presentation 
without going through any of the 
necessary formalities, and certain
ly without the approval of the if no one r.xer marries me— 
que.-.i ’.l tin? responsible offici ils.
In the middle of the stately func- 

\ tion a pcodle, xvhicli had in -some 
1 Incomprehensible way evades 1 the 
guaixlians of the portals, trotted 
Into tlio room, vast an in<li feront 
and by no means respectful glance 
at the royalties and made his exit 
through the opposite door, quite 
Ignorant of Ills <taring defiance of 
all court etiquette.

40th Anniversary
“If No One Ever Marries Me.”

For over Forty Years
And llioy don’t seem very keen, 

For 1 can't preton 1 I'm handsome, 
And my purse Is rather lean—

If no one ever marines me,
I'll get along all right—

I : h ill play at golf tlio whole day 
through.

And at hvldga the livelong night.

Gray’s Syrup
of

Red Spruce Gum
Use Lever’s Dry Soap (a powder) to 

wash woolens and flannels,—you’ll like
~2it

x,
AS A SPECIFIC FOR 

COUCHS, COLDS, Etc.

usatuls 
United

never was mo; e popular 
largely used than it is

I YhnII have a little «ailing yacht,
A ’. « n nvdor nil my owtv 

And 1 ; hail'» 1»'* jdagued with 
dren’fi bill«

For things that thry’ve outgrown.
r &—» _ Tadics» Favcrifo, And wh n I'm «ick of everything,

wwSh ^ t And .h;V.«« dull cun ho 
vis'can xlepciisj “in tlu hour I t-hnll t.ti.iL liow glad I x•> made 
Y and tin>- of need.” * girl
<V7> X Prepared in two dosjrees oC Who did n't marry me.
r -J y"L-F^o.'timwy:«sâ _-»>• n Euchotor, with ai»loglee. In

îa by far tho best dollar iTincn. 
xs. medU ii «.■ know

Kb. -—For bpe^inl 'rates 
«tror.gov—thipc dollars.nor box.

Ladle*?—ark your drug-aist f r Coclz’e 
Cotton Conuiomnl. 'i'ak.' no other “
ok rJl pills, mixtures, nr.d Imitations aro. 
dangerous. X* 1 and N >. 2^ are .«old ami 
rcctOtimçnde.l by ail c:rt:gc;h'-s ,-i:v 1 Do-
enlnkiT! of Canada. Mailed to .r .-uldress 

^ «in iv'.. of nrlec* an.’ f.v:? 1 ■ • ; :» ■ " -
* 8U-: ; .. ikd V'.UL:

Windsor, Ont*

!

c hV- been tested and has beeot 
1'amily Couyh .Sjurcific of tlio 
throughout Canada and the 
States. It

Hen
Cook's Cotton Root Compoynd.

nor more

MERIT ALWAYS TELLS.
With flie old surety,

St. Jacobs Oil
to cure

rough Remedies come and go New 
prep (rations are tried and abandon
ed. but the old reliable remain 
The present is e trying season 
both old nnd young, and colds, easily 
caught now are ay t to remain for the 
winter unless promptly cured. No 
better remedy cau be found than

for/ u,
—10 ti 'grecs ac-He Had Smiled Repeatedly. 

N. Y. SmV * Lmmbflgo and Sciatica:
1

Gray’s Syrup has
*• Pn.,’* r.ah! the yimuH buyV "what 

l.:: th- g!io rt o" :i nil’ll ?'*
" A v- h ' ; <*.' • Mit’ : . ’ : a r.;Xy rc- 

• y’li

3CLD BY f.M. Prvv QiSTS. T$ierc is sucSx worti as fall* Frice* 2Jc. a5Cc.
• i ■

empty bottles.'*
:i. - u. iwUiiu iu

Horse Health
'.A

is one of the most important 
things for every farmer to 
consider.

Dick’s
Blood Purifier

will build up a run down horse.
It tones up the system, rids 

stomach of- bots, worms and 
other parasites which under
mine an animal's health.

50 cts. a package."-1 '
LEEMING MILES & CO.

MONTREAL.AGENTS.

r KENDALL^
SPAVIN CURE

USED FOURTEEN YEARS WITH 

GOOD RESULTS.
721E, 161 St., New York, Sept 8,1902.

DR. B. J. KENDALL CO.,
Gentlemen I have used your Snavln Core on 

my horses for the past fourteen yeai a and U n&s

very useful. If you have any later edition rt 
the “ Treatise on the Horae and hi» Diseases,” 
will you kindly send me one.

B. F. FRISBIE.Respectfully yours.
It Is an absoutely reliable 

buncl,eand1|eavesnoHca».eil,Prlco $1 ; six for $T>.

also “A Treatise on the Horae,” the book free, or 
address
OR. B. 1. KENDALL CO., ENOSBURG FALLS. VT.
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